Consumables
Finishing
Osmo Polyx®-Oil

Osmo UV Protection Oil

Clear Satin Matt
■

■

Developed from natural oils and waxes to provide
extremely durable and hard-wearing protection

■

Ideal for flooring and furniture and other interior
applications

■

Can’t find what you’re
looking for?

Clear Satin Matt

■

Subtle finish enhances wood’s natural character

■

Transparent, satin, oil-based protective wood finish
for exterior wood.

If you cannot find the product you
are looking for in our catalogue, then
please get in touch with our team.

Ideal for windows, doors, cladding, fencing and
other vertically structured joinery
Offers a UV protection factor of 12 in comparison to
untreated wood

We are able to supply an even wider
range of finishing products including
the full ranges from Rustins, Mylands,
OSMO and more on request.
Simply discuss your requirements with
our team of expert advisers and we’ll
do everything possible to source the
exact product you require.


Osmo Polyx -Oil

08001 613613

Osmo UV Protection-Oil

®

#

#

ZZ-0147

2.5-Litre

Interior Use

ZZ-9139

Danish Oil

2.5-Litre

Exterior Use

Contractors Paintbrush

Pre-Cat Lacquer

Easy Wipe-On, Low Lustre Finish

Clear, Single Pack Lacquer

Danish Oil

Pre-Cat Lacquer

Contractors Paintbrush

AHZ891

250ml

#

#

AHZ739

500ml

ANZ166

Matt

QFH211

12mm

QFH215

50mm

AHZ737

1-Litre

ANZ167

Satin

QFH212

19mm

QFH216

65mm

AHZ738

2.5-Litre

ANZ168

Semi-Gloss

QFH213

25mm

QFH217

75mm

AHZ740

5-Litre

ANZ169

Gloss

QFH214

38mm

QFH218

100mm

#

Zinsser Primer/Sealer

Zinsser Primer/Sealer

Bulls Eye 1-2-3®

Cover-Stain®
■

■

■

■

Bulls Eye 1-2-3
#
AHC1346

1-Litre

AHC1345

2.5-Litre

AHC1344

5-Litre

186

|

#

■

■
■

■

Offers effective
resistance to the
formation of mould,
mildew & rust, which
prolongs the life of
your paint job.

■

■

Great stain blocker permanently seals
stains
Contains a biocide to
protect against fungal
degradation

■

■

Rust inhibitive - great
for new metals and
aluminium
Sticks to all surfaces
without sanding
Fast 1 hour dry time
Resists cracking and
peeling
Tintable to any colour

A simple, honest and quality service that you can rely on.

■

Cover-Stain
#
AHC1349

1-Litre

AHC1348

2.5-Litre

AHC1347

5-Litre



sales@toolfixservices.com

Interior and exterior
primer, sealer, stain
sealer and bond coat
that dries for recoat
in only two hours
Excellent hiding power
to permanently seal
stains so topcoats are
blemish free
Seals water, smoke
and nicotine stains
Blocks cedar and
redwood bleed
Sticks to all surfaces
without sanding

■

Touch dry in 35 min

■

Recoatable in 2 hours

■

■

Resists cracking and
peeling
Tintable to any colour



01733 316790

